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Sm areata thould Ve froaea ta warm
.place, for tlio more rapid the meltlnf
of the ice, tho qulokcr the ice cream
.freezes.

A college aottlomeiit similar to IIull
ihouso In Chicago nnil Amlovcr in llos-to- n

is to bu established in Cleveland.

Teacher: "Johuny, give me tho
namo of tho largest known diamond."
"The ace;;

To remove pcuch Btaius, soak in
milk for fortyoight hours, or rub
.with lemon juice and salt.

Venezuela contains SCO, 000 square
miles.

Jletizluo rubbed on on the edges ot
enrnot is n sure preventive of moths.

In cooking spinach, n grating of
nutmeg much improve tho llnvor.

i

It is well tondd. a littlo vinegar to
tho water in which salt (ish h soaked.

If a sprig of parscly dipped in vine
par is eaten after an onion, no nt

odor from tho breath can bo
detected.

A portrait bust of Hannibal, which
has como down to us from Itoinan
times, represents liiin witli a strong
ltomnn nose.

l'ngilists say that a blow on tho noso
is attended witli more pain than ono
on any other part of tho body.

Man is the only animal whoso nos-trll- s

open downward. Kven in tho
highest upes tho nostrils open to tho
front.

Tho Trench and Spanish Itourbous
wcro all endowed witli largo, thick
noses. Most of tlirm, in Addition, had
vn!: chins.

As early as 100 11. C. tho llrcek wri-

te! 3 make mention of pulling the noso
as an insult oll'crcd by ouo man to
another.

A Ciiuil ('Iiiiki'd U
Is practically use ps, Tlie human organ-ii- u

N iirovlilrd uith a cuiiitl which miiiic-tim-

becomes choked up, namely, tlio
lioui'l", thrniiph u Inch much of tlm cllulo
and wa.sto matlrr of tlio ryglcm rfcnpc.
W'lieu they are obstructed tonstlpatcd,
In other words Hosteller's Stomach Hit-
lers will relievo them cllectually, but with
nut pain, and InMittito a leulnr habit of
I'ouy. i ins mriucine niso remedies imun-ri.i- t.

bilious, dyspeptic, rheumatic, tier-vi-

and kidney trouble, and strengthens
tho entire .system.

All birds which find their food in the.
earth or dust arc provided with very
thick coverings of feathers over their
nostrils.

There Is morn Catarrh In tula section
of the country than all other diseases
put toBther. and until the last few
years was supposed to he incurable.
Kor a Breat many years doctors pro-
nounced It a 'o.--al dlEonf and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly fallltiB to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by V, J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is tho only constitu-
tional cure on too market. It Is talccn
Internally, In doses from ten drops to a
leaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer Olio Hundred Dollars
for any caso It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address

F. .T. CIJKN'CV & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by druKElsts; 7Cc.

Hull's Family Tills, 23c.

l.Soiuo pliyblologlsti assert that tho
olfactory nerves aro destitute of tho
power of sensation, otherwise than to
detect odors.

Thc.so Venezuela and Transvaal
troubles aro making people brush up
im their geography anyhow.

A Kuowillo (Teiiu.) firm lias
(in order for r.00,000 pounds of

dried apples for tho Herman army.

When ono man Is heating a furnaco
for another, lie never thinks about tho
price oi coal.

A Minneapolis dentist has success-
fully employed electricity to check
hemmorrliago after tho extraction of
teeth.

At Marquette, Mich., tho trolly sys-

tem is to bo tried on a mining road.
Tho loaded cars as they come down
will furnish power to haul tho empty
ones back.

doijou
stmon.

Some persons are al- - f, ways taking iron. If f
0 weak and easily ex-

hausted ; pale and With-

out
I

:innrHtr if thr npr- -
ous system is weak, and f
sleep difficult, what do
you take? Iron? But r
iron cannot supply food
to the tissues ; nor does t
it have any power to
change the activity of
unhealthy organs and
brine thfttn hnr.lr tn
health. Cod-liv- er oil is f
what you need. The oil $

feeds the poorly-nou- r- 0

ished tissues, and makes J

rich blood. Iodine, bro- - 9
mine, and other ingredl
ents, which form part of
the oil. have sDecial
power to alter unhealthy
action. sf

SeclB etmit&ion
I of Cod-liv- er Oil, with

Hypophosphites, is the
most Dalatable vav to i

0 lake cod-liv- er oil. The )
hypophosphites supply
healthy nerve action,
which controls all the
processes of life.

5 oc, unit i,oo at sit druggist.
''''
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CAPITAL REMOVAL INJUNC-'- .
T.I ON DISSOLVED.

3llMiitirl Supremo Court llit- - Hip I'eoplV
B t'lmiirn In Votn I jiiAi the MiltWr
hril.illn Wrnt UIM fur ,hty M lien I ho
News Kcnchcil 1 here.

C'itv, Mo., l'eb. 0. The
people of AIIsMnirt will havo n chance
to vote tit tho election this fall on the
removal of tho State capital from
.lefferson City to .Medulla. Tho State
.Supieme court yesterday dissolved the
injunction against the Secretary Of
State proceeding to carry out thu act
for submitting the question to a vote
of the State.

The suit was brought by .losoph it.
IMwnrds, a property owner of .loJVcr-so- n

City to rcst'rnin tho Secretary of
State from discharging tho duties en-
joined upon him In respect to the sub-
mitting to a vote of the electors of the
State tho proposal, passed by the last
general assembly, for amending tho
constitution so as to provide therein
for tho removal of the seat of govern-
ment from .lelTorsou City to Sedalin.

Ilraee, blierwbod and Itobluson con-
curred in the opinion, which was writ-
ten by Mcl'iirlnne. Ilarclny concurred
in all except tho first paragraph.

JOY AT SEDALIA.

Tho Nrv llrci'Hi'.l liy tlm llliigliii; of
ItrlN mill lUl.rlnt; of WlilMI)-- .

bi.iiAMA, Mo., Teh. I., '1 he news of
tho decision of the State Supreme
court, denying tho Injunction to re-
strain tho Secretary of State from
submlttiui; to the voters of the
State the constitutional amendment
for moving the capital from .lell'erson
City to Scdaliu was iceoived here
shortly before 1(1 o'clock yesterday
morning and was tit once bulletined
in front of the Democrat olllce. The
llrst man to read It raised u shout that
was heard for a block, and wtlhiii ten
minutes a large crowd had assembled
and more shouting was heard. The
dally newspapers Issued bulletins and
within half mi hour tho good news
had spread all over the tow u.

There is great rejo'elng. Tho 11 ro
bells were rung, Hags were hoisted on
all public buildings, bunting was dis-
played on many business houses and
residences, and whistles were blown
in the railroad yards.

HARRISON DECLINES.

Wrltt'a it Lot t it W lllnlnnvliij; 1 nun the
rrohli'iitlul Unci'.

l.MiiA.VAi-oi.is- , Ind., I'eb. .'.. ("aptuin
John 1. tiowdy, chairman of tho

State central committee,
called on ticucrul Harrison last even-
ing by invitation, and the
handed him the appended

letter:
Sir: In view of the resolutions passed

by tho State central couunittcu at its
recent meeting, and of the fact that
the delegates to tho national llcpub-llca- n

convention two toon to be chosen
in this Stnte, I havo concluded that
some statement from me as to my
wishes and purposes should be made
to my Indiana friends. Hitherto I
have declined to speak to the public
upon this matter, but scores of friends
to whom 1 have talked unci many
scores more to whom I have written
will recognl.o In this expression the
substance of what 1 have said to them.
To everyone who has proposed to pro-mot- u

mv nomination, 1 huvo said
"Xo." There never litis been tin hour
since I left the White house, that I
have felt n wish to return to It.

1 can not consent that my unme be
presented or used in tho St. Louis con-
vention, and must kindly ask my
friends to accept this as a sincere and
final expression upon the subject.

INDEMNITY FOR ITALIANS.

Mr. t:li!iolniil .Srn.lH Congret a Mcuuigo
on tho Wnlnriitierf; ltl.it.

Washington, Feb. 1. President
Clevelund scut to Congress n request
for tin appropriation for some of the
Italian victims of tho Walsonborg
riots In Colorado.

Tho trouble tit Wulsenborg grew
out of tho murder of Deputy Sheriff
Abncr llixon by Italian miners,
llloodhouiids wcro used in tracing the
murderers. Whllo four of them wore
belug conveyed to jail, the otllcers hav-
ing them in charge were attacked
One of the Italians was shot dead and
two others escaped seriously Injured.
Tho other Italians concerned in
tho murder were shot down in the jail
corridors by enraged white miners
who had gained entrance by strategy.

'Hie MNxuurl-Inu- ii Stnlo I.luc.
Washington, l'ob. 5. The United

Stutes Supreme Court, in connection
with its decision yesterday relative to
a resurvey of the Iowa-Missou- ri

boundary line,' appointed as commis-
sioners to execute its will, General
.lames Harding, l'eter Day iiudDwIght
C. .Al organ, Their duties nre to de-

termine tho boundary lino between
Decatur county, Iowa, mid Mercer
county, Missouri.

To TuiiiH'l ITmlrr llnlto.
llfiiK, Mont., Fob. fi. A mining

company, having for Its object the gi-

gantic undertaking of tunneling under
the city of llutte, has been formed
The company will drive tunnels under
the entire city. It has been demon-
strated that the richest copper and
silver ores In the district tire directly
under the city.

OScliihiiiint lopiity Miimlml Shot.
Hi, Ki:no, Ok., l'ob. 0. Word was

received hero last night that Deputy
Marshal Kd Thurlow wusshot at Dun-
can, a station south of this, a ft o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Thurlow wn
attempting to arrest an unknown man
when twelvo shot1- - were cxclnwigcd,
icsultliig in the death of Thurlotv. A
posso Is in pursuit of his Mayer. ,

A Now KiuiHut Miter Orgiiu.
l.NDP'ii.Niir.Nci:, Kan , 1'ob. o. The

ltcv. J. A. Smith, pastor of tho Chris-
tian church is soon to begin thu pub-
lication of an afternoon llcpublicau
free silver dally paper here. Mr.
Smhh is an old newspaper man, hav-
ing published a paper In Northwest
Missouri several years ago,

Tho I'utrloU of A iii sr Ira.
Toi-kka- , Knu., I'eb. 5. "Coin" Har-

vey's now secret order, "Tho Patriots
of America," Is obtaining n foothold
in Kansas, lodges having been insti-
tuted at Kansas City, Wichita and'
two or three other pltices. The or-
der is and reform is its
object.

On.ir Wllile'i Mother I)il.
London, Fob. il.Ludy Juno Fran- -

I cesca Sperano Wlldo, widow of Sir
William ltobert Wilde, M. D.. surgeon-oculis- t

to Her Majesty in Ireland, and
mother of Oscar Wilde, is dead,

LATE NEWS NOTES.

X r 4

Chickasaw nation is 8TS.000 In debt.
t'tall Is flshltiff for n unit of Arlznnn.

' 'Campos was Itlssc.il In tho streets oi
Mndrld.
"Tho Turks are impeding relief work
for Armenians

A verdict ngnlnt the ttlchardsons
has been obtained nt l'erry, Dkhi., in
tho First State bank case.

Steamship St. Paul was released
after lying on a Long llranch sand
bar for ten days.

Ladies In Dayton, Ohio, nio protest,
lug to Congress against the ninety-da- y

divorce Industry in Oklahoma.
Five of the Central American States'

have accented the Invitation to jo'n In
n convention 'of American republics
and ndopt tho Monroe doctrine.

The lire ahd police departments c(
Denver tire to bo lcorgiinlzcd with a
view of stopping gambling and kin-
dred evils.

I'cnslon bills hove been favorably
reported giving Mrs. Walter (J. (lies
ham WOU and Mrs. Thomas Hwlng
8100 per month.

Matthew ltollingcr, n Chicago r,

killed John .1. Dcliuo through
jealousy, mistaking him for a man
named Mueller.

Joseph I!, iiunlop. proprietor of th
Chicago Dispatch, has been convicted
Inthe I'nlted States court of sending
Indecent matter copies of his paper,
through the malls,

A SM.ndO.ooo lumber trust has been
formed on the I'ncllle coast, with head-quarter- s

at I'orl Townsen I, Wash.
Lumber was advanced S'J per thoip
sand feet on the first jump.

A battle in Cuba Is reported to Iiuxm
occurred, in which sixty-tw- o Insur-
gents were killed and 'on wounded.
Spanish elnlm a victory, although
their general, Niupie was wounded.

An iimmeiidmcnt to the Indian ap-
propriation bill will provide that chil-
dren of ti white father and Indian
mother shall have till rights and priv-
ileges any other member of the tribe
has.

Tho Venezuela question Is to bo de-
bated in parliament. The Liberals
and many I'nlouists favor arbitration
Thu government will also be arraigned
by the opposition for itsab.indoiiiiietit
of Armenia.

Thu Fair will has been broke".
Judge hluck decides the ironclad trust
clause unconstitutional. Itcal eftate
can't bo tied up after death according
to the laws of California. There can
bo no trusts as to real property, but
not so us to personal effects

The remains of Lord Lelghtoii weto
placed in a crypt in St. l'liul's Cathe-
dral.

It is reported that two of Jameson's
men were tortured by llocrs and then
ordered to be shot.

The Senate Judiciary committee has
reported favorably on the appoint-
ment of Nnglo for marshal of Okla-
homa.

hcclock A Co., piano mauufae-tutcr- s

of New York, assigned
Stephen H. French, formerly police

commissioner of New YorK, commit-
ted suicide.

I). 11. Keen, a business man of l'erry,
Okln, bus been arrested on a charge of
perjury.

Miss Lily Cooper of Chllllcothe, Mo.,
died from the eirccts of poison taken
with suicidal intent. Disappointed In
love.

ly a vote of I to :i the Hou&o com-
mittee of the Ohio Legislature decided
to report the Harris local option bill
back without recommendation.

The Navy department has given up
the senroh for the filibustering
stenmer J. V. Hawkins, although the
report that It was wrecked off Long
Island is not credited.

Last December more fruit was ex-
ported from Sicily to the United States
than ever before in that month, tho
aggregate being 37:1.000 boxes of green
f i uit, 100,000 of which were oranges
The market is now glutted.

1'iro in the llcaufort insane asylum
near Quebec, Onturlo, drovu the 1,000
inmates from the institution, but did
not do great damage. Fivo or six of
the inmates escaped from tho keepers.

lly tho collision of two Wabash
freight trains ut Carpenter, 111., Fire-
man Huff was killed and Kiiglncer
Hnrdgowe and liraKeiuan .May were
badly iniurcd. One of tho trains was
ahead of time.

I). H. Cioodycar, son of an
of Memphis, Teun., poisoned himself
in a cheap St. Louis lodgiu - bouse-- .

He was out of work and in extreme
poverty. Ho left a wife and two small
children.

Two women named Washington of
Portsmouth, Ohio, are seeking to sell
to Congress somu i ellcs of tho Wash-
ington family.

It is that the coal trust agree-
ment will not be reduced to definite,
form in order that the law may not be
invoked against it.

Judge l'urkcr of Fort Smith, Ark.,
said that appellate courts exist mainly
to stab the trial judge in the buck
unil protect murderers.

Htnery Markland claimed the body-o-f
tho woman beheaded near Fort

Thomas, Ky., us that of his wife, but
Mrs. Marklaud was found alive.

Judge lieorgo Mtisou died at Hal- -
vestou, Iomis lie was a descendant
of (lovcrnor Mason, one of tho signers
of the Declaration of Independence.

The Chicago city council has passed
an ordinance prohibiting any person
from engaging hi tho trafllu of horso
meat.

An earthquake shuck was felt at a
great many points, in Northern Iowa
and Nebraska and in South Dakota,

Tho Senate confirmed the appoint-
ment as postmaster of J. It. Lynch, ut
lilndsborg, Kim., and Frank S. Mot-scha- n,

at the Soldiors' home, at Leav-
enworth.

Stars and stripes will hereafter iloat
from tho Nevada, Ma, school build-
ings.

It Is a, penitentiary offense to re-
move a '.oivnshlp corner in tlio Indian
territory.

Miko Kagan and four other tramps
were killed in a wreck ut Luwronee-burg- ,

Ind.
The seiisatioual Hunter divorco case

nt Fort Scott ended In tho doctor get-tju- g

u decree.
l.'rotcstant Episcopal bishops have

petitioned Cleveland tn prevent a rep-
etition of Armenian atrocities.

Itlchard J. Slump!?, well known
traveling man. wns shot und killed by
William J. Kellar at St. Joseph.

Arthur Schneider, a double murderer
in jail nt New Orleans, says he
strangled a young woman to death in
Forest park, St. Louis, fn August, 1801,

Henry rfegtir and John Tegmun
killed William Oilhans and dangerous-
ly wounded his broteer Charles in a
road dispute near St. Louis. All are
farmers. "'

Amended bill giving right of way
to the Kansas City, l'lttsburg t (Julf
railway through the Indian territory
has been passed by both houses of Con-
gress.

Mr. Ueorge ii. Nicholson, ouo of tlio
proprietor, at tho New Orleans Pica.v

j uue, died suddenly.

barley How's your now hi rod girl
gottlng along?

MoUrlde Now hired glrll Sho's not
now. Wo'vo had her live weeks. Chi-

cago Journal.

If tho Christian will keep his light
shining, Goa will put it whero it will
bo seen.

"Thero is ono thing in Lushforth's
favorj ho is always a good dresser."

"Drcscr? Ho nlways reminded mo
moro of n sideboard." Indianapolis
Journal.

No man that gives as much ns he
ought to give, over wants his money
back.

The devil hates a prayer meeting,
but ho likes the part somu pcopb) take
In it, -

High up among the things written
on tho gtito of hell, Is "Sacred Con-

cert." .

Taste in confectionery has changed.
The French variety Is not In as great
demand ns tho more ordinary molasses
concoctions.

Mothers apnrorlnlo (ho Ronil norlc
of l'arkcr'n (llnm-- r 1i.nl.-- . Willi Im retlttnx tiilltlei

a Uoou to I lie 'nln trlrl.cD, lrc.lrn nli.l timutii.

It is not tho clock that strikes the
loudest that keeps the best time.

Whi'ii sou I'linio to irnlWn
thst jour corui nre lame, nn.l n.i more pain how
grateful )ou feel. All Ilia worker lllmlrrdirm. IV

A blunt nose Is generally indicative
nf dullness.

TKT.T.O HIND, HUMID Kill Vl.fcSIt!
A wonderful combination, a trcmen- -

. i v t P. A L P
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extreme
entirely

a noso,
bent than

n

a
you

was straight

face.

(

Colo-

rado, send
a

dold monthly

had

I

novelty, only
Golden Pumpkin Marlborough

'
marvelous. Wo paid $300 for u lhunaii a

You will want everybody Ittu-- conqueror,
wants C kernels 10c, kernels r ,.. -
JI5 packages vcgetablo seeds ! ni.ir-- t n.i !tniiiiiii'nktinOiM'iuicii

"""" """" .uOur new oata
Ing -- 01,& 110 potatoes Now that Utah ono tho United

per acrot cud? ought to more
ir yon tills nmi i ti fixed Institution than ever

with 12c. postage John m
Co., La Cmsse, Wis., you will get lrco a
package of above Salzer's Golden Pump-
kin Watermelon seed ami our 118 pago
seed cataloguo free. Catalogue alono

for mailing.

An treated as n friend
soon become a friend.

Tlio Mmlprn Wit r
Commends its-l- f to the
to do pleasantly and effectually what
wos formerly done the crudest man-
ner and (lltnctvealile as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head-
aches, and fevers without unpleasant
fitter effects, use the iltllKbtftil liquid
laxative remedy. Syrup of FIk". Manu-
factured by California Fig Com-
pany.

No ono can know Christ well be
ignorant of what he taught,

1'oriHimti-Mi-.

Some proplf aro so by the elec-
tric currents of the utmosphijrc that they
ran foretell the coining a IhundorMorm

perfect accuracy, and others there
nro with so sensitive that they tiro
Hire of having neuralgia from a low and
fretful state ol tlio nervous system. Now
why can't tlio latter bo In time and
know that an ounce of prevention is worth
a pound cure. To ue J u Oil
promptly will ward oil' an attack, or If
attacked, will promptly Such peo-
ple can do for themtches what oiliors do

weather prophecies, hied tlio
and save tlio wrcci; and disaster.

Tho Duko of was ',
"Isosey" by his soldiers.

TtiRGnM'isn "Iluow.s's UnoNcitiAi, Tho-ciik-

sold only boxes. They are won-
derfully cllectivo "fur Coughs and Throat
Tioublo?.

ln all ages noso has been regard-
ed as strongly indicative character,

Plan's Cure for is the best
nil cures. (ieorgs V. Lots,

launcher, l.ii., August "0, 18id.

Turkish noso bears n tolerably
close resemblance to the Skmetic type.

FITS --AHritKStppiMsl rnvl.v IvUnr'n Orrst
Tti-rv- Kcittorrr. ItuHUtittt rttiitirtiia,k uhi
itarMlmii.tiin-11- . 'rn,.itluniHl('Jtrlalliutllfin t
HU'.... ,.cuilluPr.KIUit.JllAii.libl.,l'Li:a.,l'ib

Fish nro undoubtedly provided with
a acuto smeller.

as jou
imriv .j

Pimple, on tho nose art
caused'by indigestion.

In old ago ths seuso of
smell is often lost.

Goetho had largo llotnan
rather moro usual Ln that
typo.

Small nostrils aro said by physiolo
gists to ludtcnto small weak lungs',

A red may bo duo to a choleric
temper, bad liver, or bad liquor. In
any ense it an unfortunate sign.

value of tho is not in
what it does, but In what it is.

First Actor What sort of show
did have?

Second Ditto (who did not get his
Not a ghost!

Tho nose of tho lno.'i Is movable
like that of the hog.

Tho noso and tol-

erably

A noso proper proposlous should
bo one-thir- d length of the

OI.OUAHO (lOI.II MINI'.S.
If arc Interested in gold mining

or wish to keep posted icgtirdlng the
wonderful strides being made in

It will pay you to llfty
cents for year's subscription to The

Miner, mi illustrated pa-

per published at Denver.
Hums tho genuine. Celtic type

of nose.
If tho Itnlir rutting

i,.,,.i,u.i,.T..ain.
dous found ln Salzcr'd

Watermelon. It's The llrst Duke had
ono huge nose, the nose of mil-melo-

It,
It. 23 40c. -- ,,Co

earliest n.e it
$1.00. creations in yield-- 1 ""'"

bu barley bu., Is of
1,200 bus. Whero will it stnles matrimony bo of

-- in nt out out there,
to Snlzcr Seed

Cc. w.n.
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In the lower races of mankind the
senso of. smell is moro acutely derel-ope- d

than in the Caucasian.

Tho noso Is "turned up" only in a
figurative way. Turning up the tioso
really means drawing up the muscles

MIL ,
111 C J' --lJ7 j V H ..

at its corners.

Tho smaller tho Infant tho more
clothca it wears. Hrmitio
cloaks and high bonnets nro marks of
distinction.

Thero nro in tho
nose.

Don't try to stop tho wind. Havo
your ship ready to bo on its
way by it.

Tho blind nio often almost
gifted with tho sense of

smell.

sharp noso pointing forward Is the
characteristic of Impudence and curi-
osity.

mini generally spoils his
Kiy in to uiaku him like him-
self.

Tho frog has the shortest
between his noso and his mouth; the
crobodllo the

Anno hud n large red nose,
from drinking. She wiih called

Nnn" by her subieels.

y I jn.mi,.mk
Hosts rtcpls co to work la tbs

wrone way cnr a
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In twelvo familiar "talks" Dr. Parkhurst, tho W
great New York preacher and reformer, will (it
uuurcss ntmscii 10 young men. A tealuro
that will continue through the year of 1S96 in

' O.Nn DOLLAR TOR AN KNTIRH YCAR ;PV

I V tOVOR HO OIRLS WHRU DDUCATHD FRHG
i At the best colleges and conservatories under the Free (

Iff Kducational Plan of Tint La Dins' IIomb Journal, livery f
K'fl has the same chance now for any kind of education she Js

T wants. Not a penny need she expend. Let her Imply write to D

Cfte Curtis Company, 3J
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PATENTSJRADEMARKS
l:tmlntlon Adflre to Patentability of In

or to a
1'ATltlCK OTAKIICLL, WuliltiKtoii, 1). O.
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The largest
tobacco ever sold
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knows it is without an equal.

The N. K. Fairbank

FOR

TiiTes nnun, 'itsb iw tim.
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It It just as true that little it) t

real sins, as that little snakes at
V"'.snakes.

V
To have a real revival of rollglov

tho preaching must bo clear cut against
Bin.

Vonczucla's export trado with Mew
York reaches 83,000,000 a year.

Difficulties bct'u'ecrt Vcnczuola and
Great Britain first aroso In 1830.

Tho Vcnczuola territory which is in
dispute is about tlio size of the state
Maine.

Somo pcoplo mistako contrariness
for originality.

Fifteen per cent of tho population of
Venezuela aro d Indians.

Tho Marlborough muff is tho latest.

Smaller slcovcs aro 6ccn on swell
gowns.

Opora costomes nro this year re-

spondent with spangles.

lie sura and havo n few gorgeous
buttons on your new frock.

Kunilty cun not live long when it
can Hud no enmity tn feed u pou.

Wherever a good man lives, the dT
11 has to fight for all he gets.

A Dresden clock adds much te he
beauty of my lady's boudoir.
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DO YOU KNOW . . .
That the fincit vegetables In the world tf
Crown from Salier'i teeda? Vhr Be-

cause tliey te Nortlietn-crown- , bred to
eatllntn.oml iprout nulckly,crow rapidly
anil (iroducc cnotmoutl) I

35 Packages Earliest Vegetable Seeds, $ l .

POTATOES IN 28 DAYS!
Just think of lliatl Von can have them by plant-

ing Salter's seoL Try It this eat I

LOOK AT TIIBSH YIELDS IN IOWA.
Silver Mine Oats 107 bu. per acre.
hilver King Parley 01 bu. per acre.
Prolific Spring Ke, rtibu.peracre.
Marvel Sprint Wheat, . . . H0 bu. per aire.
Giant Sputty S tons per acte.
Ol.int Incartut Clover, . . 4 Inns hay peracre.
Potatoes, 000 lo 1,100 bu. per acre.

Now.above yleMslowa farmers have had A full
list of farmers from jour and adjoining states,
dolue equally well, Is published In ourcatalojue.

oijovan sbho.Enormous stocks of clover, timothy and tfrass
seeds, grown especially for seed. All, It'a fintl
Highest quality,lowest prlceal

IF YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND KM IT
With lie. In utamiis, you will ctt our blecatalorue
ami a sample of Pumpkin Yellow Watermelon
sensation. Catalogue alone, Cc., tells bow to get
that potato.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO,

LA CROSSE. WIS. n"

WELL MACHINERY
tllnstratnd eataloeua ahowlnf WEIX

aiitituta. In;rniiui,i, iiidhauuijau jkhiwi MAUiuistKY, etc.
Hist Fnt. Ilav beta tasted add
aii trarranrra.

Rowell & Chase Machinery Co.
1 114 West 11th Street,

ICAN.SVM C'ITV, MISHUURI. '

FOR MEN!!3&.DM- -
llAWTiiuRNa's Taiilkts Checks at Uact.

S hent Healed on receipt of ft.ro.
Uavvtuoknu Ciikmical Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

''Stl ITfcwptwi'tEii Wtltf.
v. y. ii- - wo. a.

WlirTu AimforliTc AiltertlMmaal
l'loiisa Mentlnn This Taper.

wi(mmsmmHmmmmmmmm

LOOK AT

THE BOX
is Walter Baker & Co.'s Cocea

be sure tbat you don't get ai
imitation of it.

Sold bjr Crocers Everywbsra.

Bakm It. Co.iLtd., porchastjr, Mass.
a aaasM

Served !

Him
Right

"You can take that soap
right back and change
it for Clairette Soap.
I would not list any
other kind."

Every woman who has

Sold everywhere. Made only by
Company, 8t. Louis. I

f

I (Irmly ballot thai PUo'i
Cnra kept me from havlif
quick .Consumption." MM.
IL D. PAIlIiINO, BeftTf

Meadotr, N. T., June II, 1IH,

ruir.n n Dmoaauavrai. Mon. w. m-

Z used

Clairette soap.

PISO'S CURE

CONSUMPTION
Ciifm Whiir All trtmrn Wmllrn. BKaT COUCH BY ItUP.

w -.- - .w.... - , " -- - j


